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Abstract
Membrane emulsification is a promising new technique that can be deployed as a scalablemodular
conduit for the consistent and continuous production of single and complex emulsions. This work
reports on the development of amanufacturing platformbased onmembrane emulsification for the
first time formicrocapsule-based self-healing cementitiousmaterials. The feasibility of single and
double emulsion productionwithwall formation as a secondary step throughUV radical
polymerisationwas explored using a discretemembrane emulsification dispersion cell. The
operational parameters (pressure, dispersed phase flux, temperature, shear rate)were established for
the specific phase characteristics (viscosity, density, interfacial tension) to achieve control of emulsion
droplets andmaintain a high encapsulation of core content (high payload).Microcapsules with
sodium silicate core and an average diameter of∼130μmwere produced.Microcapsules were shown
to achieve high payload (∼89%).Moreover their thermal stability was characterised and their release
performance in the cementitiousmatrix established. The results demonstrated the capability of
membrane emulsification to producemicrocapsules with an aqueous core for use in self-healing of
cementitiousmaterials.
1. Introduction
One of themost exciting and fledgling trends inmaterial innovation that is set to revolutionise infrastructure are
biomimetic and in particular self-healingmaterials [1, 2]. Self-healingmaterials are designed to repair their own
damage, thus providing enhanced performance, safety and sustainability through reduced inspection, repair and
disruption costs [3]. Recent advances have emergedwith scientific breakthroughs in self-healing technologies
for cementitiousmaterials [4, 5]. Amongst these, engineeredmicroparticles ormicrocapsules filledwith repair
agents, that can be added to thematerial duringmixing showpromise [6, 7]. As cracks begin to form, these
release their content which in turn repairs the hostmatrix restoring partially or fully its properties.
To date, severalmicroencapsulation techniques have been explored to deliver a range of repairmaterials and
functionalities for self-healing concrete applications. Complex coacervation [8], in situ and interfacial
polymerisation [9–14] or sol-gel reactions [15] have been proposed to incorporate silica-based sources, in
cement-based composites. These types of cores are particularly desirable as they can readily react with the
Ca(OH)2 in the hardened cementitious environment to form secondary calcium-silicate-hydrate gel [16].
However, encapsulation through traditional bulk emulsion approaches is hard to control and can lead to
polydisperse systems [17]. The latter can not only affect the polymerisation/wall formation process but also
further hinder equal dosing of the active ingredient in the formedmicrocapsules [18]. These limitations are
compoundedwhen considering bulk production. Significant effort has been dedicated into optimisation of the
droplet breakdownprocedures in terms of emulsification process scale-up.Within this remit production of
emulsions using drop-by-drop approaches is of growing interest as it allows greater control over droplet size
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controlled pore-sizemembranes (membrane emulsification). The distinguishing features of the latter deviating
from traditional technologies is that rather than continuously breaking down droplets to smaller sizes till the
final required size is achieved, each droplet is produced individually with thefinal desired dimensions.
One step formation of droplets offers not only greater control over emulsionmicrostructural attributes
allowing reliable consistent and repeatable creation of desired emulsion structures [20] but also the lower energy
input results in fewer thermal and shear effects on those emulsion constituents [21].Moreover these advantages
over traditional breakdownmethods allowmodular and easy scale-up bespoke droplet formationwith low
energy andmaterial consumption [21]. Here droplets are produced individually in a single stepwhen the
dispersed phase is pressed through amicroporousmembrane. Then droplets are formed on the other side of the
membrane that is in contact with the continuous phase at the opening of each pore [21–23]. Once the droplets
reach critical dimensions they detach into the continuous phase either due to spontaneous deformation driven
by free-energyminimization or through shearing generated by a continuous phase flowover themembrane
surface [22].
In recent yearsmembrane emulsification has been explored as an advanced encapsulation platformwith
particle formation taking place as a second step through solidification of droplets. It has been used to produce a
range of particulate systems includingmicrocarriermicrospheres such as chitosan gel beads [24, 25], alginate
beads [26] and alginate chitosan beads [27, 28], polymers [29], inorganic oxides [30], carbon [31], metals [32],
and solid lipids [33]. But also for generation of porous particles [34] and particles with core/shellmorphology
suchmicrocapsules [28, 34–40]. Howevermicroencapsulation of aqueous cores produced bymembrane
emulsification has not yet been demonstrated usingUV-initiated radical polymerisation.Moreover to the best
knowledge of the authorsmembrane emulsification still remains unexplored for self-healingmaterial
applications.
Previous work has investigated otherflow-focusing approaches to encapsulate self-healing agents in
microcapsules with polymeric acrylate shells leading to advanced shell functionalities and performance [41, 42].
Howevermicrochannel emulsification due to low volume flow rate of the dispersed phase, has been primarily
limited to smaller laboratory scale with production rates in the range ofmicroliters perminute [43]. Being able
to scale-up the production of very promising complexmicroparticles in a reasonable amount of timewill allow
the systematic investigation and development of superiormaterial properties. This research aims to demonstrate
the potential ofmembrane emulsification as an alternative production avenue ofmicrocapsules with polymeric
shells to encapsulate agents for self-healing action in cementitiousmaterials. Hereinwe propose a novel protocol
throughmembrane emulsification for production of uniform acrylate-shell microcapsules with diameters
between 100 and 200μmhaving a single liquid aqueous core usingUVpolymerisation for shell formation. The
influence of operating parameters, presence of surfactant, and dispersed phase concentration on the formation
Figure 1.Experimental setup of stirred cell used to produce single and double emulsions and steel ringmembrane supplied by
Micropore Technologies Ltd.
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of single and double emulsions were investigated in aDispersion cell [44]. Finally the complex particles formed
were characterised through optical and scanning electronmicroscopy, their thermal stability and chemical
composition confirmed via thermogravimetric analyses and their compatibility, fracture behaviour and ability
to deliver an active compound upon triggering assessedwithin a cementitiousmatrix.
2.Methods andmaterials
2.1.Materials
Trimethylolpropane ethoxylate triacrylate (TMPTA) and the photoinitiator hydroxy-2-methylpropiophenone
(HMPPP) used to initiate the polymerisation of the acrylate were purchased fromSigmaAldrich,UK and
formed the photocurable oil phase. Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA,MW31000–50000, 98%–98.8%hydrolysed,
ACROSOrganics, Belgium), and SPAN80 (Polysorbate 80, SigmaAldrich, UK)were used as a surfactant to tune
the interfacial tension and the viscosity of the aqueous phases. Sodium silicate solution (SS) purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich (Na2O,∼10.6% and SiO2,∼26.5%)with deionisedwaterwas used as the corematerial.
Fluorescein sodium salt (SigmaAldrich,UK)was added in the core solution to aid observation and tracking of
core retention of formedmicrocapsules. All chemicals were usedwithout further purification (table 1).
2.2. Experimental
2.2.1.Membrane emulsificationwith stirred cell
The ability to form simple emulsionswas investigated as a droplet template for the later formation of complex
microparticles. Oil-in-water (O/W) emulsionswere obtained using a stirred cell (LDC-1)with aflat disc
membrane under a paddle blade stirrer, as shown infigure 1. Both stirred cell andmembranewere supplied by
Micropore Technologies Ltd. The agitator was driven by a 24 VDCmotor (INSTEKModel PR 3060) and paddle
rotation speed in the range from115–2672 rpmwas controlled by the applied voltage. A hydrophilic stainless
steel ringmembranewith pores of dp= 100μmand a pore spacing of L=1100μmwas used.
Trimethylproprane ethoxylate triacrylate (TMPTA)was selected aswall forming acrylate and comprised the
oil phase in all investigations. PVA surfactant was used as surfactant and viscositymodifier of the aqueous
phases. Parameters were selected to generate formulations replicating processes frommicrofluidics [41, 42] and
because the synthesized particles serve as an initial proof of concept of themanufacturing template. Our overall
goal was tofind a set of parameters withwhich a polydispersity as low as possible and an output rate as large as
possible could be obtained.
Prior to emulsification, themembranewas pre-soaked in awetting agent for at least 30 min to increase the
hydrophilicity of the surface. The dispersed phase was injected through themembrane using a peristaltic pump
(Watson-Marlow-Bredel Pump101U/R,Cornwall, UK). Flow rates of 1 ml min−1 and 5 ml min−1 were used
corresponding to a dispersed phase flux ranging from33.5m3/m2h to 167.6m3/m2h respectively. Stirrer speeds
were set from6V to 12V. The initial volume of continuous phase in the cell wasmaintained at 85 cm3 to allow
for a constant 15%bywt dispersed phase concentration to be reached in the final emulsion. Once the desired
amount of dispersed phase had passed through themembrane and the desiredfinal concentration achieved,
both the pump and the agitator were switched off and the droplets were collected and analysed. The cell was
subsequently disassembled, and themembranewashed. Themembranewashing procedure consisted of
alternating immersion and treatment in 4MNaOH in an ultrasonic bath for 1 min, rinsing and treating with
deionizedwater followed by treatment in 2%citric acid solution for 1 min.












Sodium silicate 1390 60
OIL TMPTA 1110 50
SPAN80 986 1200
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Table 2. Formulations and experimental conditions used for the primary (W/O) and double ((W/O)/W) emulsions prepared using stirred cell.
Organic phase Aqueous phase Operating conditions







Acrylate oil 15ml 85ml PVA 1% 1 6V
(∼779 rpm)
33.5
Acrylate oil 15ml 85ml PVA 2.5% 1 6V
(∼779 rpm)
33.5
Acrylate oil 15ml 85ml PVA 5% 1 6V
(∼779 rpm)
33.5








Acrylate oil 15ml 85ml PVA 1% 5 6V
(∼779 rpm)
33.5
Acrylate oil 15ml 85ml PVA 2.5% 5 6V
(∼779 rpm)
33.5
Acrylate oil 15ml 85ml PVA 5% 5 6V
(∼779 rpm)
33.5
Aqueous phaseW1 Organic phaseO Operating
conditions
Aqueous phaseW2 Operating conditions
Core Surfactant Content
(wt%)
Type Amount Surfactant Content
(wt%)
Homogenizer Water Surfactant Content
(wt%)
Flow rate (mlmin−1)/Flux (m3/m2h) Stirrer
speed

















































2.2.2. Generation of double emulsions andmicroencapsulation
Toproduce discrete core–shellmicrostructures (microcapsules) double emulsions were assessed. Herein the
compound to be encapsulated (W1) formed the inner phasewhereas the photocurable oil, themiddle phase (O).
A template aqueous core solution containing 10%PVAbyweight was investigated initially. This was later
replaced by sodium silicate solution as a proof of concept for the production ofmicrocapsules for self-healing
cement.
These primary emulsions (W1/O) of the aqueous core andwall forming oil were prepared using anUltra
Turrax T25 Basic rotor-stator homogeniser to ensure goodmixing. A constant speed of agitation of 15000 rpm
was employed. Thesewere then injected through themembrane of the stirred cell to formwater-in-oil-in-water
((W1/O)/W2) double emulsions. Thefluidsmet at the pore openings of themembrane, forming droplets of the
dispersed phase (containing the aqueous corewithin the oil wallmaterial) suspended in the outer continuous
phase. The single and double emulsions and primary emulsions’ formulations togetherwith operating
parameters are given in table 2.
To obtain solidmicroparticles, the liquid drops in emulsionwere solidified through a second step free
radical polymerisation of the photocurable oil phase initiated byUV irradiation. AUV-lampOmnicure Series
1500was used. Formed particles were then collected andwashed for further characterisation and analyses.
2.3.Measurement of phase viscosity
The viscosity of the aqueous continuous phasewas varied by addition andmodification of the content of PVA
stabiliser. The apparent viscosity wasmeasured using a shear stress controlled rotational rheometer (Brookfield
DV3TRheometer) at a controlled shear-rate ramp. Samples with different PVA content were prepared and
inserted into the rheometer sample cup and a subjected to a step-like shearing profile varying from0 s−1 to 100
s−1+. The gradient of the linear regression of the shear stress versus shear ratewas used then to obtain the
viscosity.
2.4. Emulsion and particle size analysis
The visualmicrostructure appearance and droplet size distribution of the produced emulsions were analysed to
gain insight into theirmicrostructure stability using an opticalmicroscope (DM2700M, Leica, Germany). The
size distribution and diameter were calculated, bymeasuring the areas of the droplets with the software ImageJ
(automatically ormanually) onmicrophotographs. For each emulsion, three separate samples and
measurements were performed and themean average of these is reported. The relative span (coefficient of
variation-CV) of the droplet distribution of the formed emulsions was used to express the degree of drop size
uniformity according to [45, 46]: /( ¯ ¯ )span d 100,droplet droplets= ´ where s̄ the standard deviation and d̄ the
mean average droplet diameter.
2.5.Modelling of droplet size
Toprovide further insight in droplet formation for the investigated formulations, a droplet sizemodel
introduced previously by [44, 47]was used. The droplet diameter (x) is calculated from force balance of the
retaining (capillary force)) and detaching forces (drag force) acting on single droplet at a singlemembrane pore
during the emulsification process as follows:
( )x








Where rp is the pore radius, τ is the shear stress, γ is the interfacial tension and x is the drop diameter.
Themaximal shear over thewholemembrane area is given by:
( )r0.825 1 2transt hw
d
=
where rtrans is the transitional radius [47], η is the dynamic viscosity of continuous phase, ρ is the continuous




Themaximum shear stress is then used in equation (1) to provide a prediction of the droplet size. The latter is
comparedwith the experimental values obtained for different shear stress and continuous phase viscosity
conditions investigated.
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2.6. Thermal stability andmicrostructural characterisation
Scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) using aNova nanoSEM450 under a 10 kV accelerating voltagewas used to
study particle shape,morphology and shell thickness of the solidified complex structures.Microcapsules were
dried at room temperature andmounted on aluminium stubs. Tomeasure shell thickness capsules were
ruptured before imaging. Prior to SEM imaging, gold sputteringwas performed on the samples.
Thermal stability ofmicrocapsules was assessed by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) using a PerkinElmer
STA6000Thermogravimetry/Differential Thermal Analyzer. The shellmaterial was extracted by grinding the
microcapsules and dissolving the aqueous core usingwater to separate it from the acrylate shell. The suspension
was thenfiltered to obtain the shell debris whichwas dried in an oven at 50 °C to remove themoisture. A small
quantity,∼3–5mg, ofmicrocapsule samples and the shellmaterials was placed in a ceramic crucible and heated
within the temperature range of 30 °C to 700 °Cat a rate of 10 °Cmin−1 under air atmosphere.
2.7. Fracture behaviour ofmicrocapsules in cementitiousmatrix-proof of concept
Formedmicrocapsules were added in a cement pastemixture (CEMI52.5N)with awater/cement ratio of 0.5 at a
concentration of 5%with respect to cement weight. Themicrocapsules were added as a dry powder andwere
firstmixedwith the cement to obtain a homogenous drymixture before the addition of themixingwater. The
cement paste was poured into prismaticmoulds (10× 10× 100 mm). The specimens were demolded after 24 h
and subjected towater curing for 3 days. Subsequently cement samples were fractured by hand, and smaller
segments of the fracture surfacewere extracted using a scalpel and dried for SEMobservation.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Feasibility of single emulsions
The dispersion cell was first used to generate stable singleO/Wemulsions of TMPTA inwater that upon
polymerisation could form solidmicroparticles. Here, we investigated the influence of the surfactant content,
viscosity of continuous phase, dispersed phase flux and agitation speed on the emulsion characteristics and
particulate formation.
3.1.1. Effect of continuous phase viscosity
The viscosities of the two emulsion phases individually aswell as the ratio of dispersed phase over continuous
phase can significantly influence the stability of the droplet formed.Hereinwemaintained the viscosity of the
dispersed phase butmodified the viscosity of the continuous phase. The effect of viscosity of the continuous
Figure 2. (left)The droplet size distributions (given are themean diameters) obtained by emulsifying an ETMPTA acrylate solution via
the dispersion cell LDC-1with amembrane pore diameter of 100μm, an injection rate of 1 ml min−1, constant stirring voltage (6 V)
for different surfactant contents (1%, 2.5% and 5%PVA). The corresponding photomicrographs of the emulsion droplets and formed
polymerised solid particles withmean average size and the polydispersity index (right).
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phasewas considered bymodifying the content of PVA stabiliser. Three different contents were assessed (5%/
2.5%/1%) byweight of solution. To control the process parameters andminimize the variables a constant
injection rate of 1 ml min−1 and shear rotation equivalent to 6 Vwere selected. Results of the size distribution of
the formed emulsions and correspondingmicroparticles are shown infigure 2 (left) and (right) respectively.
Microparticles were obtained by crosslinking the photocurable oil phase in the single emulsion droplets in the
collection vessel. It was found that decreasing the PVA content led to an increase of the droplet size improving
size distribution.
Figure 3. (left)Particle solidification underUV irradiation post emulsification undermicroscope and corresponding SEM image
(right) of particlemicrostructure. (a)–(b)Agglomerated droplets and fused structures are observedwhen a high emulsifier content was
adoptedwhereas (c)–(d)Elongated structures and uneven shapes were observedwhen emulsifier content was too low (1wt%PVA) to
stabilise thefinal emulsion.
Figure 4. (left)Effect of speed of stirring on droplet size distributions obtained by emulsifying an ETMPTA acrylate solution via the
dispersion cell LDC-1 for different surfactant contents (2.5% and 5%wt. PVA). (right)The corresponding photomicrographs of
formed polymerised solid particles produced for (a)–(b) 5%wt PVA and (c)–(d) 2.5%wt PVAwith varying speed of agitation. Scale 500
μm.
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Figure 5.Comparison ofmean droplet diameter and standard deviation ofO/Wemulsions as a function of shear stress for continuous
phase viscosity of (a) 1%wt PVA, (b) 2.5%wt PVA and (c) 5%wt PVA respectively with predicted sizes from equation (1).
Figure 6.Effect of injection rate on droplet size distributions and polydispersity for different surfactant contents (a) 5%wt PVA, (b)
2.5%wt PVA and (c) 1%wt PVA respectively.
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Results for the 5%PVA content seem to further imply that although particle formation is successful with
well-defined smooth spherical forms generated, some structures appear fused together (figure 2(f)). Thus 5%
PVAwas defined as the upper limit to be considered in the investigation of formulation parameters. Similarly, a
critical (lower) content of PVA stabilizer bywt%of the solution in the continuous phase was identified below
which the stability of the emulsion during polymerisationmay be compromised. A closer view of the
microstructure of the formed particles under SEM is shown infigures 3(a)–(b) and (c)–(d) for 5wt% and 1wt%
PVA content respectively, confirming an upper and lower limit in the surfactant content and its effect on the
particle formation stage.
3.1.2. Effect of stirrer speed
Aparameter influencing the droplet size and thus particle size distribution is the stirrer speed. In the case of
stirred cellmembrane emulsification, the detachment of the droplets from the surface of themembrane is
facilitated by the shearing stress created by the stirrer. In turn the speed of rotation is controlled by the voltage
applied to the stirrer. Hereinwe considered two different speeds of agitation 779 rpmand 1241 rpm
corresponding to a stirrer voltage of 6 V and 12 V respectively [48]. Figure 4 (left) shows size distributions that
were obtainedwhen the stirrer speedwas varied between 6 V and 12 V formembrane pore diameter 100μmand
a dispersed phase flux of 33.5m3/m2h and the corresponding images of formedmicroparticles.When the
agitation speed is systematically increased the droplets become increasingly smaller. This is consistent and
independent of the viscosity of the continuous phase. Yet as the stirrer speed increases droplets become less
polydisperse. Similar behaviour can be observed inmembrane emulsificationwith stirred cell as well as other
devices [45, 47, 49–52]. At 6 V the droplet diameters are∼2 times larger than themembrane pore size compared
to higher speeds of agitationwhere evidence of drop breakup can be seenwith droplets smaller than the pore
opening forming. Thus a careful balance of shear forces needs to be achieved [44].
Themodel described in equation (1) is included infigure 5 for varying continuous phase viscosities. The
model seems to reasonably fit the data taking into account the variation in continuous phase viscosity. Overall
themean droplet size reduces with increasing the applied shearing stress. However the uniformity is dependent
on the viscosity of the continuous phase and the illustrated data seem to suggest that increasing the viscosity had
a negligible effect on improving the degree ofmonodispersity of the emulsion.
3.1.3. Effect of dispersed phase flux
The shear capillarymodel does not take into account the dispersed phaseflux rather considers an almost zero
flux rate providing a theoretical estimation of the droplet size [24]. However the dispersed phaseflux can also
affect themean droplet diameter [49]. Hereinwe also considered the influence of the injection rate and thus the
dispersed phase flux on themean droplet diameter. Two different injection rates were considered 1 ml min−1
and 5 ml min−1 corresponding to equivalent 33.5m3/m2h and 167.6m3/m2h respectively. Figure 6 shows the
development ofmean droplet diameter and dispersity as a function of the dispersed phase injection rate for
varying viscosity of the continuous phase, 5%PVA (top), 2.5%PVA (middle) and 1%PVA (bottom). A constant
agitation speed of 6Vwas used for the production of these samples. An increased injection rate is expected to
lead to larger droplets asmore liquid is pumped through themembrane per unit of time [44, 45, 50, 53]. This is
indeed the case for emulsion producedwith highest viscosity of continuous phase. However for lower viscosities
the trend is inverted and an increase in dispersed phaseflux from33.5m3/m2h to 167.6m3/m2h led to a
decrease of droplet size, from221.9μmto 85.04μmfor 1%PVA and 196.4μmto 96.4μmfor 2.5%PVA content
respectively. At highest flux rates a similar increased chance of instability and droplet breakup has been observed
previously by [44]. This suggests that critical flux rate has been exceeded for our formulation and droplet
formation at one single pore is affected by droplets at adjacent pores on themembrane surface. The latter has
been described as a ‘push-to-detach’mechanismwith droplets detaching sooner producing smaller
diameters [54].
3.2. Feasibility of double emulsions andmicrocapsule formation
The proposed discrete cell platformwas also investigated to produce core–shell structures. That wasmade
possible by the production of complex emulsions (W1/O)/W2whereupon themiddle phase (O) formed upon
final polymerisation thewall/shell of the structure incorporating as core the inner phase (W1).W/O/W
emulsionswere generated using a two-part emulsification process. Thefirst emulsion or preliminary emulsion
W1/Ocomprised of amodel aqueous phase in an oil acrylate TMPTAwall forming solution. The emulsionwas
formed bymixing thewater core (10%PVAbyweight of solution) in the TMPTA and photoinitiator solution to
create a 25%byweight final emulsion in a homogenizer whichwas then converted into double emulsions
((W1/O)/W2) usingmembrane emulsification. Fluorescein dye (0.3 gr)was added in the inner phase to help
observation of formed complex structures.We tried to transfer the results from the initial single emulsion
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scouting systems to ensure the formation of stable double emulsions. Thus the two lowest contents of PVAwere
considered to control the viscosity of the outerwater phase.
Figure 7 shows size distributions of the droplets of the formed double emulsionswith indicative
photomicrographs of the complex droplets. Overall the dispersity of the formed emulsions is higher than the
equivalent single emulsion formulations; . Reported size distributions for double emulsions producedwith
varying viscosity of the outer phase are in agreement with previous observations for single emulsions. Namely an
increase in the viscosity led to a decrease in particle size, although the reported effect is less pronounced. For
further comparison the dispersed phasefluxwas varied during emulsification to identify any effects on particle
characteristics. It is possible here to discern the effect of an increase of the flux on the droplet size distribution.
An increase from1ml min−1 to 5 ml min−1, (equivalent toflux increase from33.5m3/m2h to 167.6m3/m2h)
led to a twofold increase of the dispersity (figure 7 left)with evident droplet breakdown; namely from
span= 12% to 45%and 26.5% to 47.1% for 1%wt PVA and 2.5%wt PVA content respectively.
Moreover, it is interesting to assess the effect offlux on the polymerised particle characteristics. Initial
assessment of wall thickness of formedmicrocapsules as shown infigure 8, identified a significant effect of the
dispersed phase flux on themicrocapsule wall formation. Lower flow seems to favour uniform thinner walls
thanwhen a higherflux is adopted. Concurrently flux is related to the concentration of the final emulsion, thus a
higherflux yields amore concentrated, denser emulsion. The lattermay also be interferingwithUV light
dispersion in the collectionmedium affecting uniformity of polymerisation. Thus, the lowerfluxwas selected in
further investigation to allows amore uniform and better controlled solidification of the shell during the
Figure 7.Effect of injection rate on droplet size distributions and polydispersity for different surfactant contents (a) 1%wt PVA and (b)
2.5%wt PVA (left) and indicativemicrographs of formed double emulsions (right). Scale 200μm.
Figure 8.Effect of dispersed phase flux on core–shellmorphology and shell wall uniformity.Micrographs ofmicrocapsules produced
with (a) higher injection rate 5 ml min−1 compared to (b) lower injection rate. Scale 100μm.
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polymerisation step. Concurrently the lowest PVA content was selected as an increase in viscosity of the
continuous phase had negligible effects on the overall stability and uniformity of the produced double
emulsions.
Figure 9. (left)The droplet size distributions (given are themean diameters) obtained by emulsifying a preliminary (W1/O) to
produce a (W1/O)/W2with an injection rate of 1 ml min
−1 and constant stirring voltage (6 V). The effect of surfactant in (a) both the
dispersed and continuous phase and the (b) dispersed phase onlywere considered. The corresponding photomicrographs of the
emulsion droplets and formed polymerised core–shellmicrocapsules withmean average size and the polydispersity index (right).
Scale 500μm.
Figure 10. SEM images of core–shell structures produced (a)–(b)without andwith (c)–(d) the addition of surfactant in the inner oil
phase (W1/O)/W2of the double emulsion. Increased porosity can be seen on the shell of particles formedwith SPAN80.
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The effect of emulsifier in the oil phasewas also considered. A supplementary surfactant SPAN80 (2%by
weight)was used in themiddleOphase. A reduction in interfacial tension is expected to facilitate an early
detachment frommembrane, producing smaller droplets [55, 56]. This was confirmed infigure 9. The
micrographs showed that the addition of SPAN80 led to smaller size double emulsion droplets with no evident
improvement in the polydispersity of the emulsion. Further insight in themicrostructural characteristics of the
formedmicrocapsules was given by SEM imaging (figure 10). SEM imaging identifies increased porosity and
incompletely formedwall structures when SPAN80was used. On the other hand, PVA allowed for complete wall
formation yielding smooth sphericalmicrocapsules. As the presence of SPAN80 had a negligible effect on the
size distribution and further negatively affected thewall formation subsequent formulations only considered
surfactant in the aqueous phases (inner and outer).
3.3. Sodium silicatemicrocapsules
Based on our preliminary investigations for single and double emulsions a stable system is proposed for the
production ofmicrocapsules using a two step emulsification process. Sodium silicate was chosen as the
Figure 11. Flow chart of the processes involved in the production of acrylate shellmicrocapsules enveloping sodium silicate through
membrane emulsification.
Figure 12. (left)The droplet size distributions (given are themean diameters)withmean average size and polydispersity index of SS
core- acrylate shellmicrocapsules produced via the dispersion cell LDC-1with amembrane pore diameter of 100μm, an injection rate
of 1 ml min−1 and constant stirring voltage (6 V). (right)The corresponding photomicrographs of the (a) emulsion droplets and (b)
formed polymerised solid particles and (c)–(d)microcapsules fluorescing underUV light. Scale 200μm.
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prospective healing agent to replace the template aqueous solution as the inner phase. Fluorescein dye (0.3 gr)
was added in the inner phase to help observation of formedmicrocapsules. These formed the primary emulsion
produced through homogenisation (at 15000 rpm) andwhere subsequently dispersed through the stirred cell
membrane setup. A constant injection rate of 1 ml min−1 and 6 V stirrer voltage was selected. A continuous
phase of 1%PVAbyweight aqueous solutionwas selected as the outer phase. A comprehensive overview of the
fabrication process can be seen infigure 11. After the polymerisation of the photocurable oil, opticalmicroscope
(figure 12) and SEM images revealed clear-core–shell structure containing the liquid sodium silicate corewithin
(figure 13).Microcapsules with average diameter of 130.8μmand average shell thickness of 2.8μm (±0.33μm)
were produced. Taking into account these dimensions, eachmicrocapsule has 1.01 nl of corematerial and 0.14
nl of shell. If we consider the approximate density of the bulk shellmaterial as 1.11 g ml−1 and the density of the
core is 1.39 g ml−1, the core content is 1401 ng and the shellmaterial is 158 ng. Thus, the shell represents∼10%
wtwhilst the core∼89%wt of the totalmaterial respectively.
In order to evaluate the chemical composition and thermal stability of the producedmicrocapsules, TGA
analysis of the samples was conducted. The thermal stability of themicrocapsules is important as it is desirable
that themicrocapsulesmaintain their stability over awider range of relevant to concrete processing
temperatures.Moreover thermal analysis can assist in the identification of the difference groups present in the
shell and corematerial and provide further insight in the synthetic process and core content and retention.
Figure 14 shows the TGAdotted curves corresponding to the shellmaterial whereas the continuous line
corresponds to the formedmicrocapsules with sodium silicate core. The curves for the bulk/shellmaterial are
similar up to 300 °C. This confirms the uniformity of the synthetic process of the acrylate shell and the successful
production of acrylate shellmicrocapsules with sodium silicate core. The shell remains stable below 200 °Cwith
mainweight loss taking place between 200 °Cand 550 °Cdue to oxidation of the shell. The curves for the
Figure 13. SEM images of dried and rupturedmicrocapsules.
Figure 14.TGA curves of dried SSmicrocapsules compared to the bulk shellmaterial and extractedmicrocapsule shellmaterial.
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microcapsules on the other hand differ. SSmicrocapsules show a loss below 200 °C signifying the dehydration of
the SS confirming the successful retention of the SS as corematerial. Subsequent thermal degradation is
attributed to the decomposition of PVA thatmay have been trapped in the core, confirming similar findings by
[42, 57]. The comparison between shell andmicrocapsule is used to further confirm the core content. By
comparing the TGAof themicrocapsules and the shellmaterial at 200 °Cwhen themajority ofmass loss can be
attributed to the corematerial dehydration, the content of shellmaterial was calculated to be 12.8%by total
weight ofmicrocapsules; thus themass balance of 87.2%was attributed to sodium silicate as core. These values
are in agreement with our initial theoretical estimation ofmass fraction of core and shell components.
The compatibility of the formedmicrocapsules and triggeringmechanismundermechanical damagewere
assessedwithin the cementitious paste. To prove further that themicrocapsules survivedmixing andwere
dispersedwell within thematrix, chips were extracted and viewedwith the opticalmicroscope (figure 15). Both
brightfield andUVobservations of the fractured surfaces identified the presence of dispersed intact capsules,
ensuring thatmicrocapsules had survived themixing process. To further investigate the fracturemechanism
SEManalysis was performed on the fracture surface of the prism specimens. The SEM images presented in
Figure 15.Microscopic images from crack plane: (a) brightfield image of the crack plane and (b)microcapsules fluorescing underUV
light. Scale 500μm.
Figure 16. (a) SEM image of fractured surface of the prism-shaped specimens. Integration ofmicrocapsules with sodium silicate core
in the cementitiousmatrix, evidence of ruptured capsules (a) and unbroken/debonded (b)microcapsules can be seen.
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figure 15, showmany fracturedmicrocapsules embedded in the cement pastematrix with dome-shaped cavities
visible throughout the fractured surface of the specimens. Figures 16(b)–(c) shows the details of a fractured
microcapsule embedded in thematrix.Wall thicknessmeasurements confirmprevious SEMobservations of the
morphology of the formedmicrocapsules with thinwalls.
Microcapsules appear to have successfully fractured implying that sufficient interfacial bond strength
between the shell ofmicrocapsules andmatrix has developed. Yet some remain intact with some evidence of
debonding visible.Modification of the acrylate shell has been suggested previously to improve the chemical
compatibility of the shell with thematrix [41]. It could be considered in further research to improve the bonding
between the producedmicrocapsules and thematrix. Overall the observed fracture behaviour promotes the
release of healing agents ofmicrocapsules.
4. Conclusions
For thefirst time,membrane emulsificationwas used to producemicrocapsules as delivery systems for self-
healing in cementitiousmaterials. Amicroencapsulation template for aqueous healing agent usingUV-radical
polymerisationwas proposedwhich if run in a continuous process will allow high output rates. The feasibility of
simple and double emulsions usingwater asmodel core and acrylate oil was assessed though a stirred cell
membrane setup and the influence ofmembrane operating parameters, presence of surfactant, and dispersed
phase concentration on the properties of the formed emulsionswere investigated.
After preliminary feasibility investigations, the template was adapted for themicroencapsulation of sodium
silicate. Sodium silicate coremicrocapsules with amean diameter of∼130μmandhigh core loading (89%)were
obtained. Thermogravimetric tests confirmed the chemical termination and successful synthesis of the acrylate
shell and encapsulation of the aqueous core. Proof of concept investigationwas completed to validate both their
survivability within thematrix aswell as their fracture behaviour in situ. To sumup, themanufacturing platform
and formulation outlined herein can be further extended to encapsulate a range of aqueous healing agents
opening up new opportunities for further advancing smartmaterials.
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